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Financial Aid 101

Financial Aid 101 Objectives
•
•
•
•

Understanding College Costs
Key Financial Aid Terms
Sources of Financial Aid
The Financial Aid Process

Financial Aid 101 – College Costs

Average Undergraduate Budgets, 2018-19

Source: College Board
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How Families Pay for College, according to a 2018 Study
by Sallie Mae and IPSOS, Inc.

Financial Aid 101 – College Costs
General Advice – Saving for College
•

Depending on the level of family income and assets, financial sacrifices may
need to be made in order to save as much money as possible for college.

•

Consumer, mortgage and other types of debt will not be taken into
consideration at most colleges when calculating your eligibility for need-based
aid.

•

Consider living at home and commuting to college to save on room and board
costs, which averages about $11,000 per year at four-year colleges and
universities in the U.S.

•

Speak with your accountant or financial planner about which college savings
plan is best for you.

Financial Aid 101
General Advice to Students - While in College
• Don’t work more than 15-20 hours per week during the school year.
• Study at least twice the number of hours per week that you did in high school
to earn the same grades.
• Wait until you earn your degree to start living an independent lifestyle.
• Stay away from credit card debt, new car loans, etc.
• Encourage your parents to do their best to minimize and consolidate debt and
save as much as possible to help with your college expenses.
• Engage in aggressive external scholarship searching every year.
• Graduate on time

Financial Aid 101- Key Terms

“Need” Definition
• Need = Cost of Attendance (COA) – Expected Family Contribution
(EFC).
• COA varies significantly from school-to-school, region-to-region, and
includes not just billed expenses such as tuition, fees, and room and
board, but estimates for how much the typical student spends for
books, gas, supplies, entertainment, etc.
• Your EFC is the mathematical product of the FAFSA formula, and does
not change from school-to-school in a given academic year

Financial Aid 101 – Key Terms

Dependency Status
Per Federal rules, a student a student is considered “Dependent” for financial aid purposes,
and must fill out their FAFSA annually with both their own, and their parental income and
asset information unless they can legitimately answer “Yes” to one or more of the following
questions. Living on their own, and claiming themselves for tax purposes does not mean
the student is independent for financial aid purposes.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Born before January 1, 1997? (for the 2020-2021 aid year)
In Graduate or Professional school
Married
Parent who provides more that 50% of total financial support for themselves and their
child/children.
Has legal Federal tax dependents
Orphan, in foster care after age 13, in Legal Guardianship, or ward of the court.
Active duty military (does not include ONG or Active Duty Training)
Veteran of the U.S. armed forces

Financial Aid 101 – Key Terms

Custodial Parent/s for FAFSA Purposes – Divorce or
Separation
1)

The parent with whom the child lived the most number of days during the 365
days prior to date of FAFSA submission. Who claims the student as a
Federal tax dependent, shared custody arrangements, etc. does not matter.

2)

If later in their education, the child no longer lives at all with either parent at
any point in the year, then the Custodial Parent is the parent who provided
more financial support to the child during the past 12 months.

3)

Remarried as of the FAFSA submission date? Step-parents are Custodial
Parents for FAFSA purposes, and their income/assets must be reported.

Financial Aid 101 – Key Terms

Household Size on FAFSA – Parents of Dependent
Students
To determine your household size, include:
1) Yourself (and if married, your spouse)
2) Your student
3) Number of other children (even if they do not live with you) other legal
dependents who will receive more than half of their support from you
(and if married, your spouse) between July 1, 2020 and June 30,
2021.

Financial Aid 101 – Key Terms
“SSL”
•

This is a term I use to describe a situation where the student’s EFC is too
high to qualify for Pell, and/or too high to qualify for need-based from the
college or university (see Cost of Attendance definition).

•

In this situation, the first S stands for savings. How much has the family
saved over the years for the student’s college expenses?

•

The second S stands for scholarships. What amount of campus-based
and external scholarships has the student applied for and been awarded?

•

The L stands for loans. How much will the student (and in many cases,
their parent/s) be willing to borrow to help cover the student’s college cost
of attendance?

Financial Aid 101 – Key Terms

Assets on the FAFSA – What’s Reported and What Isn’t?
NOTE: 5.64% of “unprotected” parental assets are added to student’s EFC. Asset values are
reported as of the date of FAFSA submission.
What’s counted as an asset on the FAFSA (unprotected)?
• Cash, savings and checking accounts
• Net worth of a business with 100+ FTE employees owned by the parent/s
• Non-retirement investment accounts
• Non-retirement tax-deferred savings plans (e.g. 529 accounts)
• Equity in rental or other investment properties, vacation homes, etc.
What is NOT counted as an asset on the FAFSA (protected)?
• All retirement & pension accounts (401k, 403b, IRA, Roth IRA, Keogh, etc.)
• Cash value of whole life insurance and annuities
• Equity in primary home of residence
• Assets intended for college but owned by others (e.g. college savings plan owned by grandparents).
However, once the money is given to the student or spent on his or her behalf, you must report it as
untaxed student income on next year's aid applications.
• Family-owned business value (assuming >50% ownership and fewer than 100 FTE employees)

Financial Aid 101 – Sources of Aid

1) U.S. Department of Education
• Pell Grants (FAFSA EFC of 5,576 or lower; current annual maximum
award $6,195)
• TEACH grants (for Education majors in high-need specialties)
• Subsidized Federal Stafford Loans (0% interest rate while in school)
• Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loans (4.53% fixed APR on funds
disbursed in the 19-20 academic year)
• Stafford loan annual limits: $5,500/freshmen, $6,500/sophomores,
$7,500/juniors and seniors)
• Parent PLUS loans (borrowed on behalf of student up to Cost of
Attendance (COA). Credit-based, 7.08% fixed APR on funds
disbursed in the 19-20 academic year

Financial Aid 101 – Sources of Aid

2) Ohio Department of Higher Education (aka“The State”)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ohio College Opportunity Grant (FAFSA required)
Choose Ohio First (for STEM students)
Nurse Education Assistance Loan Program
Ohio War Orphans Scholarship
Ohio Safety Officers College Memorial Fund
Complete details for all of the above and more available at
https://www.ohiohighered.org/sgs

Financial Aid 101 – Sources of Aid

3) Campus Based Aid
• Merit-only scholarships (based on academic qualifications)
• Need-based grants (based purely on financial need)
• Merit + Need based grants and scholarships (FAFSA generally
required)
• Federal Work Study (FAFSA required)
• Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FAFSA required)
• College Scholarship Service (CSS) Profile Schools – See College
Board web site for info and to access CSS application
• 246 CSS Profile colleges in the U.S. – Nine in Ohio

Financial Aid 101 - Sources of Aid

4) External Aid
• Potentially the most fruitful source of aid, but it requires significant
time and effort on the student’s part.
• Search for scholarships at www.fastweb.com, www.collegeboard.org,
www.finaid.org, www.scholarships.com, guidance office web sites, etc.
• Local scholarships from your school, clubs, churches, businesses,
community foundations, service organizations, parents’ employers,
etc.
• Beware of scams!

Financial Aid 101 – Sources of Aid

How Common are “Full-Ride” Scholarships?
• “According to author Mark Kantrowitz, who is publisher
of Fastweb.com and FinAid, less than 20,000 students a year receive a
completely free ride to college.
• Among full-time college students enrolled at four-year colleges,
just .3% received enough grants and scholarships to cover the full cost of
attendance.
• These lucky students received a full ride through any combination of money
from the colleges themselves, federal and state grants and outside private
scholarships.”

Financial Aid 101 – Sources of Aid

What About Athletic Scholarships?

Financial Aid 101 – Financial Aid Process
How To Apply:
•

File the FAFSA at www.fafsa.gov after October 1st for the following academic year, being
sure to meet your college’s deadline.

•

Be sure to meet verification deadlines, if selected by the Financial Aid office.

•

For Campus-Based Aid, contact both the Admission and Financial Aid offices to
determine their scholarship/grant application procedures, as well as the academic unit
within the college that houses your major for any funds they may offer.

•

File the CSS application at https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org (if applying to or
attending a CSS profile college)

•

For External Scholarships, the legwork is all done by the student, and they should begin
searching for outside scholarships immediately, if they have not done so already.

•

Students should expect to re-apply for all aid every year by published deadlines.

Financial Aid 101 – Financial Aid Process
General Admission and Financial Aid Timeline
•

August 1 through November 1: Complete all college admission applications to qualify for
Early Action, Early Decision I and II at most colleges and universities.

•

October 1 through earliest deadline among all schools student applies to: Complete
FAFSA for all colleges and CSS Profile (if applying to CSS college)

•

Mid-December – late January: Approximate window for admission decision notifications
at EA and ED colleges and universities.

•

December 1 – March 1: Approximate window for external scholarship application
deadlines.

•

Mid-March: Financial Aid Package notifications (sometimes via letter, more often
electronic). Also window for final admission decision notifications.

•

May 1: National Decision Deadline

Questions?
E-mail me if needed at any point
Moreau.1@osu.edu

